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A nonsmoking 37-year-old wom an came to the office with a 2-month history of hoarsene ss and an inability to proje ct her voice. Her hoar seness started suddenly and was without any identifi able antecedent event. She denied upper respir ator y infection , voice abuse, and allergies . She also denied using aspirin or other medic ation s that affect coag ulation, and she did not recall bein g premenstrual at onse t.
Strobo videol aryngoscopy revealed a hemorrhagic polyp involving the left vibratory margin, based near the middle of the musculomembranou s portion (striking zone). There Figure 2 . A photograph taken through a 4-mm 70°rod shows the vertical extent of the mass along the contact surface of th e left vibratory margin , as well as the mass ' vasculatu re and the anatomy of its attachment to the vocal fold (op en arrows). The anterior commissure and its web can be seen slightly out of focus (arrow).
were also somewhat enlarged, irregular vessels on the super ior surface of both voca l fold s. An intraoperative photograph taken through a Storz 10-mm 0°rod showe d a polyp and a small (asym ptomatic) anter ior microweb (figure I). A photo graph taken through a 4-mm 70°rod showed the vertical extent of the mass along the contact surface of the left vibra tory margin, as well as the mass' s vasculature and the anatomy of its attachme nt to the voca l fold (figure 2). Such acc urate endosco pic mapping of the lesion assisted in lim iting surgery to the area of the abnormality and leaving normal tissue undisturb ed.
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